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We are humbled by this opportunity and excited to present our first St. Anastasia joint Annual Parish Report. This report will
reflect the generosity of our clergy, staff, parishioners, families, guests, visitors and benefactors’ unconditional gift of their: time,
talent, treasure, discipleship; as well as, our beautiful liturgical and sacramental celebrations. You will read and see how we are
striving to be good stewards of God’s gifts (and yours), as we continue working together for the sanctification of all souls.
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St. Anastasia Catholic Church

We are a parish of faith, each of us, growing in our commitment to be faithful disciples
of Jesus Christ. We strive daily to support each other and our neighbor with our time,
talents, and treasures. We participate in God’s Mission and His commissioning to
“... go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey all that I have commanded
you’’ (Matthew 28:19-20).

St. Anastasia Catholic School

The mission of St. Anastasia Catholic School is to provide a safe and nurturing
environment rooted in the Gospel of Jesus Christ, where Catholic doctrine and values
are integrated with a challenging curriculum. The faculty, staff, and priests work
together with families to develop graduates who are disciples of Christ, reflective and
critical thinkers, responsible citizens, and healthy and balanced children. Inspired by
the school’s crest, the faculty and staff agree to commit their lives to being disciples of
Christ, build and participate in the Parish Community, and develop their own unique
Christian Character in the image of Jesus Christ.

This year was a wonderful experience of reflection and prayerful adaptation in
response to the pandemic. Our parish team worked creatively and tirelessly to fulfill
the spiritual and sacramental needs for both the young and our aging parishioners.
Our academic excellence and enrichment was fully present for our families and
their children. We never lost momentum, as we continued to move forward with our
strategic initiatives and joint church and school capital campaign projects.
We could not have accomplished what we have done in this last year without your
love, trust, support and faithful commitment to God and family. This annual report
is a small example of our communities unconditional support and commitment to our
St. Anastasia Parish families.
Therefore, let us all “...Rejoice in the Lord always. I shall say it again: rejoice! Have no anxiety at all, but in everything, by prayer
and petition, with thanksgiving, make your requests known to God.”
(Philippians 4:4ff)
Fr. Richard E. George, II
Dr. Kevin Hoeffner
Pastor, St. Anastasia Church
Principal, St. Anastasia School
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A Historical Perspective

Parish Community
Demographics

For more than a century, St. Anastasia Parish has been providing leadership in multiple areas of: catechetical training, spiritual
formation, spiritual nourishment through the sacraments, Sacred Liturgy, devotional opportunities, pilgrimages and much more.
These blessings are forging and deepening relationships, building bridges in our community, unifying our parish and school and
serving the spiritual needs of the City of Fort Pierce.
1903: The first Catholic Mass in Fort Pierce was
celebrated at T. J. O’Brien’s home.

1965: John Carroll High School on Delaware
Avenue opened its doors.

1908: Senator James P. McNichol, a Catholic
statesman from Philadelphia and a winter visitor,
was the first great benefactor of the Catholic
Community of Fort Pierce. McNichol purchased
a block of land on the western edge of the city
and donated it for the construction of a church,
rectory and school. The wood-framed church was
established and seated 125 people. The parish was
named St. Anastasia, in honor of the patron saint of
McNichol’s deceased first wife Anastasia.

June 20, 1976: the first Mass was celebrated in the
new St. Anastasia Church on 33rd Street.

1,930
700

Parishioners

and
Over

Parishioner make-up by age:
Under 18: 24%
18-40: 25%
41-70: 34%
Over 70: 17%

1996: The Parish center was built.
2000: St. Anastasia Catholic School welcomed
Preschool students for the first time.
December 11, 2010: Bishop Barbarito celebrated
the Centennial Mass and dedicated the 24-hour
Adoration Chapel.
2016: Sowinski Family Media Center Renovated.

December 4, 1910: Fr. Rupert
Gabriel became the parish’s first
pastor.

Profile
of a Graduate

1914: St. Anastasia’s twostory school was built next to
the church on Orange Avenue
along with a convent to house
Dominican sisters who would
later come to teach.

The St. Anastasia Catholic
School and Church believes
each student is a unique child
of God who is called to be:

September 1926: Three Dominican Sisters from
Adrian, Michigan came to staff the school of 52
students.
1932: St. Anastasia added its first year of high
school and had all four grades of high school by
1936. The first graduating class had five students.
1960: St. Anastasia Catholic School expanded its
elementary school to a new location on 33rd Street
in western Fort Pierce.
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Famlies

• A Faith-filled Disciple
(Spiritual/Religious)

Students Enrolled
in St. Anastasia
Catholic School:

Student Statistics:
White: 50%
Hispanic: 29%
Black: 11%
Multirace: 8%
Asian/Pacific Islander: 2%

51%
49%

• A Reflective and Critical
Thinker (Intellectual)

Female:

• A Responsible Citizen
(Social/Emotional)

Male:

• A Healthy and Balanced
Teen (Physical)

559

Students who
receive some form of
financial assistance:

85%
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Providing Ministry from Maternity to Eternity

Matthew the Evangelist, the author of
the first gospel account, is symbolized
by a winged man, or angel —Matthew’s
gospel starts with Joseph’s genealogy
from Abraham.

Luke the Evangelist, the author of the
third gospel account (and the Acts of the
Apostles), is symbolized by a winged ox
or bull—a figure of sacrifice, service, and
strength.

Conception & Birth

Mark the Evangelist, the author of the
second gospel account, is symbolized
by a winged lion—a figure of courage
and monarchy, the lion represents Jesus’
resurrection and Christ as king.
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•Respect Life Ministry
Prayers & Support
• Pregnancy Care Center 			
& Women’s Care Center
•Sacrament of Baptism
•Pre K 3 & 4 at St. Anastasia School

Elementary
•Children’s Liturgy
•Altar Serving
•CCD
•St. Anastasia School K-8
•First Holy Communion
•Daily Mass

Middle & High School
•Middle School Retreats
•Alpha Leadership & Retreats
•Theology of the Body
•Confirmation
•Young Adult Ministry
•Vocations

Young Adult

Adulthood

•Sacrament of Matrimony
•Theology on Tap
•Catechism Classes
•RCIA
•Parish Studies
•Pilgrimages

Later Adulthood

•Marriage Retreat
•Sacramental Outreach
•Grandparents
Day Masses
•Anointing of the Sick
•Bereavement & Support Services

John the Evangelist, the author of the
fourth gospel account, is symbolized
by an eagle—a figure of the sky and
believed to be able to look straight into
the sun.
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PARISH FINANCIALS
Parish Revenue:
Saving Deferred maint.:
Saving Cap. improvement:
Cap. Camp. Fundraising:
Cap. Camp. 18/19 Fund:

$1,142,665.91
$195,350.15
$119,667.65
$592,426.43
$511,529.15

Return on Investment

TOTAL REVENUE: $2,561,639.29
Parish Expense:
To Savings - Non-restricted:
Deferred Maintenance:
Capital improvement:
Trans. Savings, Cap. Camp:
Cap.l Camp. 18/19 Fund:

Building Disciples/Serving Beyond Our Walls

100

Parishioners participated
in the Parish study.

Health & Wellness

12

$811,271.25
$325,627.46
$179,183.32
$119,667.65
$592,426.43
$511,529.15

Athletics
teams with

6

Championships.

Tuition revenue:
$3,743,070.00
Fees:
$193,769.00
Parish support:
$163,800.00
Ancillary/camp/clubs/other:
$412,346.00
Development revenue:
$178,545.00
Donations/Other Income:
$692,399.00

TOTAL REVENUE: $5,383,529.00
Salaries & benefits:
$3,643,550.00
Instructional supplies:
$224,640.00
Operational costs:
$339,775.00
Ancillary/camp/clubs/other:
$163,334.00
Development expenses:
$139,651.00
Plant Costs/Other:
$290,924.00

TOTAL EXPENSE: $4,801,874.00
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40

homebound receiving
Sacramental Outreach.

Academic Measure

250

Budding scientists learning
in the Greenhouse of Blessings.

8th

TOTAL EXPENSE: $2,539,705.26
SCHOOL FINANCIALS

200

ministry members
assist at all masses.

Current
grade students scored
in the 71st percentile in Reading, 77th
percentile in Language Arts and 69th
percentile in Math on nationally normed
testing (Terra Nova).

Tuition revenue of $3,743,070 was funded by the following sources:
$139,797 from private donations, $1,367,671 from state scholarships such as the
Florida Tax Credit Scholarship, Florida Empowerment Scholarship, Gardiner and
McKay Scholarships; and $2,235,602 directly from families.In the Year 2020-2021,
the Change in Net Assets for the year was $582,055 which was primarily due to Other
Income of $564,370 because of a forgiveness of a Payroll Protection Plan loan funded
by the Government due to Covid. As a result of this unexpected funding for operating
expenses which was in our planned annual budget, an extra “surplus” of savings was
created. This surplus has been allocated to the following: Building improvements
(painting, cleaning, and security upgrades) and accelerate our 5-year plan to increase
teacher salaries. As a result of the changes made to the teacher salary plan, we are now
able to maintain and attract excellent employees. 2020-2021 Average tuition per child:
$7,631—2020-2021 Average cost to educate a child: $8,586.

Physical Education: over

3,200
21

hours completed
per child.

families served by
Bereavement ministries.

100 cast members working 12 weeks
to present our
Passion Play for
guests.

1,200

64%

Over
of our students score
above the national average in Math.

150

Weekly Adorers from
St. Anastasia and San Juan
Diego spend spend one hour each in our
Adoration Chapel.
Over

760

Masses celebrated.

Community Service

• Pregnancy Care Center
• Women’s Care Center
• St. Vincent de Paul
• Sarah’s Kitchen
• Treasure Coast Food Bank
• San Juan Diego Centro
• Fr. Mark’s Mission School in Tanzania
• Boxes of Joy Cross Catholic Outreach
• Rice Bowls for Catholic Relief Services
• Homebound and Nursing Home Support
• Humane Society of St. Lucie County
• Notre Dame Mission
• Initiatives with San Juan Diego &
John Carroll High School
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Every Gift Matters

Our entire community has come together and through individual gifts, neighborhood receptions, fiestas, bear fair, our Building on
Faith Gala and so much more, we are together, sharing our faith and achieving our dreams. Thanks to your, support, we reached
our $2.5 million goal. A special thank you to our Stewardship Ministry for their leadership. We look forward to sharing our future
Interior Church Renovation plans soon.

• Girls & boys bathrooms in school
• Added staff bathroom in school
• Women & mens bathrooms in Church
• Handicap ramp and flooring in foyer of Church
• Impact windows on school north side
• New HVAC unit for media center
• New HVAC Units for Church
• Repaved Church & school parking lots
• Prayer gazebo & walkway

Additional Blessings
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2022 Event
Schedule

We have a multitude of opportunities for
you to share your time and talent through
volunteering. Call our church or school to
find out more about ways you can be involved
as a volunteer through service areas such as:

Ram’s Fun Run: April 1st

Volunteer

• Administrative support
• Sacramental Outreach
• Lectoring
• Eucharistic Ministry
• Music
• Sacristy Support

Capital Campaign

• New Church roof and skylight
• Church building ceiling
• Stained glass refurbishment
• Impact windows for Church

Ways to Get Involved

• Painting of school
• New cafeteria furniture
• Church building sealed, painted
& weather proofed

Become a Parishioner

As a registered member of St. Anastasia Catholic Church, we can assist you and your
family in matters regarding: sacraments, wedding preparation, annulments, funeral
arrangements and homebound or hospital outreach opportunities.

Become a Student

St. Anastasia Catholic School accepts children from Pre-K 3 to 8th Grade. If you
are interested in learning more about our school and our admission process visit
saintanastasiaschool.org. We invite prospective students and their families to schedule
a visit to our school and take a tour. There are also many opportunities for financial
assistance and scholarships available.

Legacy—Planned Giving Option

Planned giving is the process of carefully selecting the best method and assets for
making a charitable gift. Such a gift can enable you to take full advantage of the tax
laws to accomplish your financial and charitable goals.
stanastasiachurch.org • 772-461-2233 | saintanastasiaschool.org • 772-461-2232

St. Anastasia Feast Day :
October 8th
Passion Play: April 8th & 9th
Easter Sunrise Mass:
April 17th at Pepper Park
Christmas Masses:
December 25th
Gala: February 3, 2023

Mass Times
Saturday: 4:00 p.m.
Sunday: 7:45 a.m., 9:30 a.m.,
11:30 a.m., & 5:00 p.m.
Daily Mass:
Monday–Saturday, 8:15 a.m.
Confessions: 3:00–4:00 p.m.
Saturdays, or by appointment
All daily & weekend Masses
are live streamed
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